












































F’ora turbinewheelwitha blade-annulusareaof2 squarefeet,
a bladingaspectratioof2>a s~ess~tio ofO*9>@ a b~@3
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Thebasis of this analyeis was a wheelmodelcmposedofa disk,
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% - ri ()Ab-Ain——ro -ri= Ao -Ai (3)
wheren isa faotorthatdefinesthevariationftheoross-
seotional~ea frcmtheroottothbtipoftheblade;forexample,






































Substitutingequatims(4),(5),and (6)in equatlcm(7)andintegrat~ fields
~ L02(r.- ri){( ~&-Al%“ ) [ 11n(Ao-Ai) 1‘in+l, Ai——+1 +(ro -ri) -+Z8






Thisequationgives thestressat therootofa bladefardifferentblade-area
time. l!hesmbol V rmreaentstheratioof thestress
a IwW-IAk3i~A blade. ben $ = 1, theequationgives
oidedblade.











* isplottedagalmt-a ratio-f forvalues
Di~O of0.6,0.7,and0.8,andforthreeblade
oross-sectionalareadistributions,n = 1 (linear’taper),n = 2
(~bolic taper),and n = 3/2.A plotofbladetipvelooityVt
againstdiameterratioD@. forfourdifferentvaluesof 8b/w















































lt ~d 246)2( 12n )p+-g262g
Thecentrifugalforoeactingat rr isthesum
and(11)andisequalto
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D3Do 0.700 0.600- 0;800
6 I 2.000 11.500-3.500
qJs~ .900 .700- 1.100
D 1.850 1.250- 2.300
*
Theoonstantswereasfollows:
Arearatio,f.. l . . l , . l , . . . l . . . l l , l . l l ,(3*3
Annulussxea,A eqti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . z
~pcn%iondityoonstant,K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O.H
/
Bladedensity,~,lbouft. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .540



























































1 Measuredfromwheel# I 1 I I
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2.StodoM,A.: Steamand&s Turbines.Vol.I. Mc&aw-lIillBook
cm, inc.,1927,pp.372-379.(Reprinted,PeterSmith(New
York)j1945.)
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Figure2. - Chartfor determiningstresscorrection
factorfortaperedblades. Bladedensity~b$
540poundsper.cubicfoot.
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.52 .56 .60 .64 .88 .72 .76 .80 .04 .08
Dtioterratio,D~Q
.40 .80 1.!2 1.6 2.0 2.4 2.8 3.2 3.6
Aapeatratio,6
, , ,
.E .6 .7 .8 .9 1.0 1.1 1.2 1.3
Streaaratio,a~sd
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Fiwe 6. - Effect of design va.rlablen on blade weight. N
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Diameteratio,D@.
# , t
.40 .80 1.!2 1.6 2.0 2.4 2.8 3.2 3.6
Aapeotratio.CI
. .,1 b ,
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stressmath, 8b/8d
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0 .04 .m .18 .16 .20 .24 .%a .SQ .s8 .40 .44
Length of blade, L, ft
m 9. - ‘#eight nku.t. Stro.a ratio e~ad, O.w; wllditya , 1,.500; ama ratio f, O.WYJ; prc.portlomlity
mnnxt K, 0.1S3; di8kdenoity ~, 510 pundi pm- OW1O foot; blado demlty %, 540 FXVId# per cublo foot.
